Audiovisual tapes of emotional situations were shown to 34 schizophrenics and 15 controls who were asked to rate the emotional content of the scenes using an adjective check-list. The schizophrenic patients failedto detect the dominant character of the scenes, and perceived the opposite emotions to those perceived by the controls. Such deviant responses were not related to paranoid symptoms, flattened affect, formal thought disorder, general level of morbidity, or duration of in-patient stay.
audio material (Turner, 1964; Jonsson & Sjostedt, 1973) have uniformlyfound a marked discrepancy between the assessments of schizophrenic patients and normal controls. The application of personal construct theory (Kelly, 1955) to schizophrenic patients (Bannister, 1960 (Bannister, , 1962 showed a greater disruption in psychological construing than in object construing (McPherson et a!, 1970; Bannister & Salmon, 1966; Williams & Quirke, 1972 is little agreement as to whether the phenomenon is a productof theimpoverished social environment of the long-stay patient (Williams & Quirke, 1972; Walker et a!, 1980) , a selective inattention to psychological factors (Pilowsky & Basset, 1980) , the acute phase of a schizophrenic illness (Cutting, 1981) , flattened affect (McPherson et a!, 1970 (McPherson et a!, , 1975 Bodlakova eta!, 1974) , or thought disorder (Bannister & Salmon, 1966) .
Much of the confusion can be attributed to the fact that no single study has examined all of the potentially relevant factors listed above at one time.
In addition, there has been a persistent failure to employ clear-cut diagnostic criteria or to consider the general level of morbidity. This has produced contradictory results in the literature such that it is possible to find reports suggesting that schizo phrenics with paranoid symptoms are both superior (La Russo, 1978) and inferior (Izard, 1959) to controls in the judgement of facial expressions.
This study tested the hypothesis that schizophrenic patients meeting clear-cut diagnostic criteria misjudge the emotional states of others. We used the more realistic material of videotaped scenes of social interactions, a method not used in this area before. Furthermore we hypothesised that the problem is related directly to the illness itself, rather than being a product of institutionalisation, a phenomenon secondary to particular symptoms such as blunted affect, paranoid thinking, or thought disorder, or related to the general level of morbidity.
Subjects 225

Method
The subject population consisted of 15 controls and 34 schizophrenic in-patients (23 men, average age 37, and 11 women, average age 38). Fifteen patients were classified as â€˜¿ short-stay' (less than one year). All the patients met
Research Diagnostic Criteria for schizophrenia (Spitzer et a!, 1975) .
The subjects were also screened using the Schonnel Reading Test, a guide to pre-morbid IQ (Nelson & McKenna, 1975) . The general level of morbidity, paranoid symptoms, and formal thought disorder was rated using the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS; Overall & Gorham, 1962) : 13 patients had paranoid symptoms, and 10 patients had thought disorder. The schizophrenic population was further divided by the presence or absence of affective flattening, using a scale taken from Wing & Brown(1970) .The opinion of nursing staff was sought in evaluating the scoring on this scale. For our purposes, to rate flatness as being present a patient had to score four or five on the six-point scale, that is, â€˜¿ mostly flat', or â€˜¿ completely flat': there were six blunted patients in the short stay group, and four in the long-stay group. One patient could not be assessed on his affective status owing to non-compliance.
The 15controls werematched for age and sex, and were drawn from the hospital staff from a range of disciplines.
Video scenes
Each patient was shown a video containing five scenes (A-E) each involving two actors, one facing the camera, the other with his back to it. Scene A showed an anxious woman planning to cook a meal for the man in the scene, who was encouraging her; scene B, an angry father being critical 
Procedure
The scenes were shown in random order. The video was originallyonly intended for use in training raters of high expressedemotion. It was scripted to show the following range of interactions, whichwegaveas a check-listto the subjects: concern, interfering, happy, ashamed, encouraging, angry, relaxed, worried, sad, scornful, interested, dis approving, and surprised. The subjects were asked to select the four adjectiveswhich most applied to the emotional state of the principalactor for each scene.They werealso asked to rank them in order of importance.
Three scores were derived: a global score, a deviancy score, and a sensitivityscore. The adjectiveshad already been divided by the researchers into those which had a critical and/or unpleasant connotation and those which did not. The rankings were added, taking the connotations into account by giving a negative or positive sign to the adjective's ranking depending on whether the adjective was viewed as critical/unpleasant or non-critical/pleasant, respectively. This generated a global score varying between +10 and â€"¿ 10.
The reliability of the global scoring system was examined by takingthe twocomponentsof the systemseparately, that is the valenceof the adjectivesand the summation of the rankings. A second control group of ten normal subjects produced a level of 97Â¾agreement on deciding which adjectives had a positive or negative connotation.
Inter-rater reliability was examined in two steps.
Differences between scores were dependent on the valence of the adjectives chosen. The rankings can make a differenceto a particular rater's scoreonly if a mixtureof positive and negative adjectives are included. Our impression was that the scenes were unambiguously positive or negative, and hence the adjectives used by the raters for each scene should be either all positive or all negative. In fact at least 98Â¾of the responses on the positive films were positive,and 90Â¾ of the ratingson the negativefilmswere negative. Thus detailed examination of the precise rankings was unnecessary.
A deviant response was defined as being one where the dominant adjective given by the subject for a particular scenehad a connotation contrary to the global opinion of the controlsfor that scene.The â€˜¿ global opinion'wasequated with the sign of the mean score of the controls for the scene.
In other words a deviant response involveda first choice of a critical adjectivein a non-criticalsceneas judged by the controls, or vice versa. This assumed that the scenes could be unambiguouslypartitioned into criticaland non criticalones.Thiswasborneout bythemeans(andstandard deviations)of the controls' ratings: 9.1 (2.1), â€"¿ 9.08(1.3), â€"¿ 6.0 (3.0), â€"¿ 9.06 (1.5), and 9.8 (0.04)for the scenesA, B, C, D, and E respectively.
The sensitivityscore was assessedusing the frequency with which schizophrenics rated as dominant the dominant emotion judged by the controls. This was to determine whetherthere was selectiveinattention to some emotions, as suggested by Dougherty et a! (1974).
We found substantial inter-rater reliabilityon the first and secondrankings; for example,70Â¾ for sceneA, and 60Â¾ for sceneB, the formerbeinga positivefilm,the latter a negativeone. Differencesbetweenraters tended to take the form of interchangingthe order of the first and second choice of adjectives.
Statistical analysis
As the scores were actually rankings or frequency of responses, a non-parametric statistical analysis was carried out, primarily using the @ test to compare the scores between the different groups and subgroups. Only the deviancy score was used in examining differences within the schizophrenic group, as the numbers of such responses werelargeenough to make such comparisonsmeaningful. The global scores were compared by calculating a mean global score for the total group, that is both patients and controls, and then comparing the numbers scoringabove and below this mean for the two classes using the x2 test.
Results The total population means for scenesA, B, C, D, and E were 7.6, â€"¿ 7.2, â€"¿ 5.0, â€"¿ 6.0, and 7.9 respectively. The distribution about these means for each scene are shown in Table I . The differences are significant on scenes D (x@=12.58, P<0.00l) and E (j@=7.58, P<0.01), and approach significanceon scene B.
Sensitivity
The dominant adjectives for the scenes, as judged by the controls, were A encouraging, B angry, C dis appointed, D ashamed,and E encouraging. Table II shows the numbers applying each of these terms in each scene.
These differences are significant for scenes A (x@=4.61, P<0.05), C (@=4.12, P<0.05), and D (x@=11.54, P<0.001). The two sceneswherethe differenceswerenot significant were also those scenes which the controls judged the most negative (sceneB) and the most positive (scene E) on global scoring. were not able to examine the relationship between medication and the patients' responses. The patients were not part of a trial, and hence their drug regimes varied widely, not just in neuroleptic dosage, but also in the type of drug being administered. We did not feel it valid to compare such heterogeneous drug regimes. However, one would expect that there would be a positive correlation between the level of medication and the level of morbidity, and so an association between the latter and the ratings. No such association was found.
There are a number of other factors which must be considered. Firstly, the method relies upon introspective reports to carry out a classificatory task. Such a task could be disrupted by schizophrenic idiosyncrasies in the use of language. However, such idiosyncrasies would be most manifest in patients who had formal thought disorder, and there was no association between formal thought disorder and deviancy scoring. Furthermore, there was no association between the general level of morbidity and the patients' scores. This would argue against the problem being essentially a linguistic one.
A more difficult criticism to rebut is that the scoring of the schizophrenic patients is paradoxical, in that they are so vulnerable at some level to the emotionalstates of othersthatthey are usinga mental mechanism (e.g. denial), so that the scores do not reflect what the patient is actually experiencing.
This study cannot refute such an argument. However, if one accepts that relapse rates in psychiatric populations in the face of high expressed emotion (EE) are an index of vulnerability to the emotional states of others, then one could argue, following Vaughn & Leff (1976) , that schizophrenics are not the most vulnerable patient group. The initial aim was to derive a single score to measure the accuracy in judging emotional com munication. However, this created a problem of interpretation, and hence resulted in the development of sensitivity and deviancy scores to see whether the problem was one of aberrant or insensitiveresponding. In retrospect, it might have been simpler to use bipolar scales or a separate present/absent dichotomy for each adjective plus an independent rating scale for each adjective rather than tying all the adjectives together with a ranking system. It might be argued that this study has little relevance to the work on high EE, as judging scenes with actors is rather different from judging the emotional communication of a relative. However, although there is evidence that the disruption of psychological construing in schizophrenic patients is
D@y
The controls produced three deviant responses out of 75 first responses, and the schizophrenicsproduced 44 from 170, a significant difference (@= 14.72, P<0.00l) . Only on scene D, where the schizophrenics produced 17 deviant responses to nil by the controls, was the difference statistically significant (@ = 7.50, P<0.0l).
The median score on the BPRS was 10. There were seven low scorers (@5) and six high scorers (@14). There was no significantdifferencein deviancyscores betweenthese two groups. There was also no significant association between high and low scores on the BPRS and the duration of in-patient stay. There was no statistically significant difference between patients who did and did not have paranoid symptoms,formal thought disorder, or flattened affect. There was no association between deviancy and duration of in-patient stay. There was no association between any of the scores and age or sex.
Discussion
On all three measures, global responding, deviant responding, and sensitivity, the schizophrenic group as a whole judged the scenes differently to the controls. The patients erred in two ways: inaccurately judging the emotional content of the scene, and reading an emotional content into the scenes which conflicted with the general view of the scenes taken by the controls. it is of note that the two scenes which the controls viewed as most strongly positive (E) and negative (B) were the scenes in which the sensitivity score found no difference between the schizophrenics and controls. It would seem that even the smallest degree of ambiguity results in the schizophrenic population producing errors. The results support our hypothesis that the effect is not merely a by-product of institutionalisation, but is related to the diagnosis rather than to particular symptoms within a schizo phrenic population or to the general level of morbidity.
The original design included a depressive group to act as psychiatric controls, but, unfortunately, we collected too few patients to carry out any meaning ful statistical analysis. This omission leaves open the less when the material presented involves names of relatives, there is still a significant problem (Williams, 1971) . On the other hand, the psycho physiological studies with schizophrenic patients with high-and low-EE relatives could be interpreted as evidence for the capacity of schizophrenics to interpret accurately the emotional states of relatives (Tarrier eta!, 1979 (Tarrier eta!, , 1988 Sturgeon eta!, 1981 Sturgeon eta!, , 1984 .
However, there is no consensus in these studies as to whether the entry of a high-EE relation during testing produces a specific impact on arousal. Furthermore, the uttering of a critical comment did not produce a significant change in arousal (Sturgeon eta!, 1981) .
Additionally, there was substantial variation in arousal when EE was controlled for (Sturgeon et a!, 1984 Such a deficit would tend to magnify subjectively the unpredictability correlated with EE (McCarthy eta!, 1986) and to produce inappropriate social responses to EE by the patient, leading to a vicious cycle of spiralling EE in the face of apparent indifference together with a failure of the patient to reduce his level of face-to-face contact. The study raises issues for further research: firstly, to examine whether the problems in the judgement of emotional states of others are specific to schizo phrenia as opposed to other psychiatric conditions, and, secondly, to examine the relationship of inter actions within the families of schizophrenic patients to their failure to judge emotional states accurately.
